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Minister, too, after Inouye resided. He was forty-four yeans old when
he took up the Premiership."
"So you think he'll send you abroad again because you have done
a good job?"
"Huh, possibly. I came home on leave of absence from Austria,
you know-*'
"Why?"
"Weil! Well, I wanted to-"
"To be with me?*1
"Yes!"
Saionji patted her shoulder and began. "Do you know, tro enjoyed
it very much when I told him of an incident that occurred in Vienna?11
"What was it, Prince?"
"Huh, at the Foreign Office in Vienna, the representatives of dif-
ferent countries became personally actjamued with each orher and
often did a lot of gossiping, especially about their seniors and su-
periors-"
"Like housewives-'*
"Yes. Once a Russian diplomat who was a very jolty person told us
how his former chief at the Russian Fwbssy in I ,owl*w was Mingy.
All suddenly burst into laughter when a ntan left the mmn, I was told
later that the ambassador who made his quick exit was also well known
for his extreme parsimony/*
"Oh, Prince, someone's at the door, Til we-11
"Is Monsieur Saionji here?"
"Oh, Komyoji!" Saionji shouted before Okiku could reply*
"Come right in!"
Saionji rushed to welcome his old friend,
"Your Excellency, the Minister Plenipotentiary-" Kowyoji began
formally. The next minute the host and the visitor were patting each
"Well, how was your first job? Did you get ro the 'city1 often?1*
"Nothing very exciting, but 1 got used to ir all right To them our
country is still non-existent, as you know* I returned m Paris a few
times.*
. ^On your visit to Europe with Premier Ito and rhosc others?"'
"That was a hard task, every minute of our stay, I spent most of my
time in London where I was conducted through Buckingham tnd
Windsor Palaces, besides making many inquiries concerning hriifr»
raent Great Britain under Queen Victoria is now in the atenith of her

